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ADAM A U ED-

BY HI 1 TfR IS-

N V US IN JAil

Mrs Kliff Who Was Robbed

When Husband Was Slain

Gains in Strength

HUNT FOR MORE CLUES

Woman Who Has Not Been

Told of Husbands Death

Worries Over Robbery

>r < clt to TTic Kxenlnr World

Q
POUOHKIBPSIE x y Jan soAt-

yasaar Hospital It I repirtcd that Mr <

Sarah Kllff who was Injured by rob-

ber when her husband wm slain Is

galnlni strength every hour

It Is expected that she will be pre-

pared

¬

to tell a ttarilln story when t ie-

DIslrUtAttorney Kelt rittdy to tao up

again with her the throid of the nir-

ratlve which ho drupped when io ac
I cuifd her brother Tneodore Adams of

belni the robber wnn stole J <0 from
her bedroom Int iiidi wliiii her
ru haml VMS llled nul she was mur-
derously

¬

nscHiiltii-
lt The Iwntlui r ie Injured noman Is

In a nervou Mate He puvs constant
Iv up lint dnwn till Oraml Jury coirl-

dor In the DutriPFs tnunty Jail In

whlc i he Is onnilnod lie has retained
former DlstrMAttoincv Oeorpe Wood
to def n I 111-

11Search In for Clues
Vnder il iIlT Tiwnnnd Chief Mc-

Cnbe Iietctlve lfiirn of the New
I Haven r id and JalUr lMvvnrd Havens

I
have Rone thtoticli Adatnss hmi e
but could rind nothing wlloll would Im-

plicate
¬

him They alI searched about
the roundhoiine In which Adam < was
employed hut there was no lcn of the
tolon money

DistrictAttorney Mad and Detective
YOIIIIK nf the Central New Knclnnd-
Itallroad are orklnK on the Adams
case at Hopewell where He robbery
iriurder and assault tool place Adams
will be held In jail without hall clinrced
with niUKRr In the first degree The
ntatement nf his sister that hhe paw him
In her bedroom Just before she became
unconscious would not lone be sulll-

clent to convict Adorns of the murder

I The authorities are deteimlned not to
rest with what they have tint to follow
up every nthcr clue that pay present
Itself As Mrs Kllff pruns stronger In
mind and body she mat be able to give
nd Itlonal facts that will aid greatly In
lolvlng the mystrrv

Must Walt Till April
The Grand Jury does not meet untili the April term of the Supreme Coutt

and DistrictAttorney Iaok stated to-

day
¬

that the case should reach home
f tar lble form befor that time

Charles Shields of Jrovuvllle WHO
was arrestil after the liloodhound
hall taken the scent from the Matt bolt
that was ustd to lat down Kllff atI Hopewell and followed It along the
railroad to Groeviile may be dis-
charged

¬

from custody There Is no
proof conectlng Sim with the crime

DistrictAttorney Mack ays be things
that If the stolen muiiy coul c foun
It would hasten Mrs Kllf recovery
Phe believes that her husband Is safe
but she worries much about the loss ofi the J9JO

fUNfRAl Of HtNfYS-

HtlD A1 NW HAVN-

Government Is Represented at

t
Obsequies of Consul

and Wife

I

Ji
XKV HAVKN Conn Jan 3f1The

funeral at Consul Arthur S Cheney and
Mrs Cheney who died in the Messina
disaster took place this afternJun from
Trinity KplMopnl Church It was as

1 simple In character as the service ot the
church permitted The caskets were
placed side by side In the main aisle In I

front of the altar and the American uag

was draped over each Heaped around I

them were the Moral tributes brought
from New York which bore the cards
of various organizations which took part
In the escort yesterday To the numb
were added floral piece from frlrnds of

J Mr and Mis Cheney In this city al-

though
¬ i

It was the desire of the family
hat flower be not sent
Amon the wriaths were tho e from

Baron Mayor des 1lanclns the Italian j

Ambassador and Count Masglla the
Italian Consul In New York city

The body of the church was tilled In
part by delegations from sewral
societies menii r of the clafn of 5-
3Sheffr and 93 ol the Medical school at
Yale and from soveal Italian bodies

The CiOtrrnment wa ollklallv rrpree-
n en ed by H C Htngstler chief of thr
r Consular Bunau of th State Depart ¬

t men whfl at with he fuiulb All the
fl > g > In ti e i Ity wer flown at all staff
until after uie jcrvlre

TWO SCHOONERS G9 ASHORE

rr Aribnr JI tilbnon nm llelenn In

Troulilr-

TAQTAIUNn COVE las Jan Z4

L The time tniMed f tmm r Arthur M

all on dlr I from St John N II fur
II New York with lumber wan I MI from

her raoorngi In the ore today by a
fierce outhcisi sale ami drUen snore

ik The irn iaul 10 tfort to leive t-

IN v< I an sh K luided well nIle theJ cove
BflTIATB Ma Jan JOTh

American h ni Hiltna with a
cargo of lumber ami a rew of lghl
went ashore toiU fl Fourth Cliff Life

Pivlnc Station The LW ha > n

lande by rid of tK i h buoy She

it lallej from Savann h Ian li f r Fort

land Ma command jp in
minx The Helena Is of M ton wi <

built In lUth M s In IM1 and tier home
port 1 New York

I
wr

Daily Wireless Stories of the Sea Told
i by lack Binns Hero of the Republic

t

How the News of the Great Earthquake in Italy
Was Flashed Over the Ocean Immediately

After Disaster

Copyrighted 1909 by the Press Publishing Company

nr JOHN ROBINSON 111NNS
Till llriablle Fnmon C 0 D Mnn

C 0 C Q U Uurthqmke luu rartiM Italyt boot

Maybe hall a million deal Veisfna tlrati irtpril out llrcntett
disinter in worlds history Old Scjlo and Chnrybda yuiie Stnnd-

by did you lee ihockif F 8-

It vas hist after sunrise on the moraine of Dec 28 A semitropi ¬

cJACl BtNN I had lit my tipped my

against the us in wonders of the faroff
the Mediterranean I the

C 0 all
I tnv pipe and In n

MICC MKT UepuHi I

wns IIfar in l irlp iino
the iloti dash of the aboc mH sl J It-

wa Hashed frcm the Mirnml tuwer at
Forte Hpurlt In Sicily tne fknature-

F S being the code In nf the Ital ¬

ian statlmi
Sent News to Captain

In tIe minute I hal II e
over the phone read tho wlrolesj nf the
catastrophe and sent It down by the
flettnrd to be puMed rn the fllp1 bul-

letin board rivt minute later all the
thlps icrt about
Then came me iCS to bi sent to F
S asking It friends Ire safe One

for Cons flieuey and
others for merchants In Itegslo and
Messina I stood by my key for a

and finally twentyfive miles fur ¬

ther on the ItepubllcM call came In my
eirs It was very Mint Dark clouds
were passing over the ship and the bril-
liant

¬

sun of the early was gone
It looked like dawn over till sea on a

It was dllllcult to get
F Ss message

detail Whole cltln
razed and swallowed in plti of I

earth crack and Bejglob-
urning1 ICant ite Smoke from

district clouds ererytblor
calamity God pity the

poor oangbt In upheaval
Our office wrecked tower
may tumble Help ae dylngr com

the dead ra
The pious at Forte Spurla

had little need to ask our old Almost
us soon as the full Import of the flash
from over the na reached us Capt
Sealby Olllcer and others hul
the Kepuhllcs earthquake fund Hed-

ctnrted The Hepublici contribution
was one of the first to reach the strick-
en cities It to toj ami was
headed by Copt fealby

Suggests a Fund
loIter I pjckid up u wave current from

the west near It
was a North German Iloyd giving a
sister ship In the tea the news In part
It eald

and for victims Hot
frightfal dead lIt in world hli

NO Rf KfPT

t PtR ON ttO-

fR M W KHOU f

Nor Is the Number of Arrests

Against Prisoners to Be
I

Ascertained

The latitude taken by Pollre Court

MUl < rates In discharging
from the Workhouse WILl one portion of
the today by the Legislative
committee which Is the
lower courts of this city Thu

nients In the case of Magistrate
Druogr liy The World
prompted session

Secretary Phillip Illoch of the Board
of city Maglurates was called by

Julius W Mayer The witness
fluted that usually there Ip no rerwd o-
fdischans orderevl by Maxbtrates-
urdlnnrlly discharges ar > made by
Magistrates sitting In courts other than i

the me In whlcn the cnnvlctlon Is hat
The discharge Is to the war-
den

¬

of the Workhouse with a
memorandum as to the reison for the-

The warden may or may not return
the papers If thy are returned they
art iec rdd The fjstcm at present Is

haphazard There should be a
record of such discharges the witness
raid

Xo legWatlon Is needed to accomplish
many other ne < dtd reforms the witness
addd for he Hoard of Iagl trats-
have tho power to effect by ote any
reform It would be a goad Idei he-

fttd to require the warden tn olllilall-
notlfv the board when nn > discharge l

ordered by any MagUtrnte
No record s Kept of tin number of

j time R certain may bave tx

and arraigned A may
i be arraigned twentyfive tlms In n y ar

hut thrs arrpits und arraignment en-

In tin rtvimU af against twentyfive
different persons

I The number of abandonment and de
wrilun citi complained of by al-

I

cal sun was blistering the

deck a of air

stirring The old Mediterranean

was as smooth as and the sky
serene and cloudless It was a

beauty of a diy I had early
tor thalnmk was beastly warm and

the of my cage was pleasant

and inviting We were thirty miles

out from Genoa and for
It was the illfated Repub-

lics

¬

last visit to the Ironies

pipe chair

hi chin and drinking the

mountain shore line of Northern vlien heard

ships repeated thrice
dropped ccond-

nad iiiswcrcd
aatdiiiuKd

Captain

passengers crowding

In-

quired Arnenrnii

long-
time

morning

moonless evening

MKCNo

Mesilni

burning
Horrible

creatnrei
Wlreloii

uilserite
operator

Williams

amounted

perhaps Gibraltar

Saggist

f

prisoners

Inquiry

Investigating
develop

removed

unearthed
todays

At-

torney

forwarded

llrharge

complete

orfinder n-

urresied primmer

wtvts

upper
There wasnt breath

glass

arisen

shade

bound

Italy

tory Staobti 300000 Shocks re ¬

current Do yon get thra Dan

rerotii to touch territory XP

Strungr enough wt experienced no
disturbances although passengers sat
for hours listening and looking for
some such shock None came hut
other messages confirmed the first ter-

rible
¬

news As soon ns I would pick-

up a wire Id have It posted Thus the
Republics passengers got quick bulle-

tins from the district and knew what
was being done to aid the afflicted
Another real

OQ OQ Italys Xing and Queen
nulling to Messina altu i lay
thousands art pinned under fallen
vrnllo clowly rrthlur from hunjw-
nnd lajuriii
The Republics boilers w re kept

r ° pplng until wo drew Into Naples Bay
Far from the piers we could see the
figures of gendarmes and soldiers cjx-

rrylng stretchers Men were darting
here and there along the docks All
Naples seemed to be on the shore
Thousands of the women knelt on the
planks with hand outstretched toward
heaven

Horrifying Scene Unfolded I

It wasnt long before tile whole hor-

rible

¬

scene wai unfolded Instantly
Capt Sealby despatched a sailor a
stoker and a steward to carry ashore
the Republics lund Here again the
Capialn showed his calibre In selecting
a member of each branch of the service
and not strutting athore hlmsolf with
the gift Hee aces up for mine

Hontstly Its Impossible to halt pic
turn the hundreds of panic and grief
stricken Neapolitan1 who filed In long
rows from the gangplank of a refugee
hlp to acnn the faces of the dead and
dying as grimy fared ioldl rs manfully
struggled under their counties number
of burden The wounded wore writh-
ing

¬

under the blankets and the moans
and cries many of them the shrill
voices of little childrenbrought tears
to the eyes of the few seamen who were
forced to remain on board

Nearly every man Jack of us rushed
ashore and lent willing and rugged
hands In transferring victims from the
rescue ship I got away and joined tht

srel1lte i CV a year Summonses art
1iMKd In nil such CE C to that number
Two courts should be e tabll bed and
centrally located for tho deposition of
all such cases exclusively the witness
sa4d The BHBrfcate of > iimmonfes for
all offenses Issueu each par averages
I M

William E Murphy the lawyer Clip
was a witness before the committee He
testified as to the attitude or the Magis-
trates toward the police witness In his
presentation of cases to the court and
the Keneial conduct of the police cases
before the MatM iriti 9

I find them a fine
u

lot of men cour-
teous

¬

gentlemanly anti Judicial was I

the diplomatic answer
Hcpardlng the excise cnjpj Murphy

said he favored a certain and recog-
nized

¬

detail of men to delet excise vln-

litlons However If honestly pursufJ
the regular patrolman can get the nec-
essary evidence which Is alwnys easy to I

obtain
Magistrate Houje told o Inadequate

ircnmrnolatlonc In police cnurt for the
tr of Business lie printed out
the Indlscrmlnate mlnpllne of women
pr nners and ourt officers In remote
detention pen In certain court

The majority of the courti he said
are Improperly situated with reference
to con ffice Two additional courts
In hlj estimation are needed one on
the upper east and one on the upper
net lde of the city There
model court room In town the Magis-
trate

¬

said
The commltee adjournel to meet at

Buffalo Clty Hall Thursday next

CLEAN SWEEt IN CABINET

WlUon nnd ilrjer the Onlr Onr-
slllirlj In Hcmnln

WASHINGTON Jan 3II1he dennlte-
ttatenirnt can be made that James K

iarfleld Secretary of the Interior will
lot be a member of the Cabinet of the
next Admlnltratlon Neither will he be-

n AmlrAFsador to a furelun country
He will return to his horn in Ohio and
take up the practice of law

There Is almost as good authority for
living thu there will h II dean sweep
< the pr s nt IaMnet unless It should

le Secretary of Agrlcultuie Wllvm and
tmastfrCienTiil Meier There Is

ild to be much doubt as to Mr Wll
lull

No stMment bas comp from Mr-
i iirlleld but to an AMoriated Ircj

i pricntatle today he admitted that
would not be In the net Cabinet

CHARLES 0 MCREEDY DEAD

HAMSTUN N V Jan 30Charej
O JlcCreidt former Secretary of the
State Forest fth and iame Commis-

sion
¬

dlrd lore last niKht aged slxtone
ear He was prominent In political af-

fairs and had servetl as poslmistir and
In other offlcei

11

Third Article in Series

BINNS THE C 00 MAN

Earthquake Told by Wireless

crowd and you may bet It it aint lonl
until I vai choking down lumpi In my
throat and maybe 1 wan crylni dome

j my elfI dont Know Uellev me I
never want to ue mien a dock again

Think of those hard raced veteran
gendarmes tenderly carting way vie
tlmi an stream of tiar poured down
their rimy faces You couldnt keep
order In uch a place fur HII the world
you would havo thniiKlit that a great
battlt had ben fought and that the
lead anil d > lne were being brought In
War ltd terror nnd Ita hull nrver
eclipsed that tight

Passenger Gave Aid
Even our passengers for New Vork-

B ho boarded the Hepubllc at Naples
Mopped their IUKKIKC aboard and lent
their helping hinds The Lord only
knows where they sheltered that army
ot wounded Naples wan turned Into a
hospital

V e wernt thpr long enough to do
tho poor devlli much good but th y

lot all we hnd In utriiiBtli and wealth
while we rested there We cnme away
and pointed our none to Gibraltars-
gateK All along the route message
Hashed over the Hea telling of the work
of rescue As contribution were reg
IsUred and the bulletin posted below I
could hear the excited buz of our pas-

sengers and often their cheen Once
Into the Atlantic I could make out om
of the bulletins iputterlng over the
Cnpe Cod wlreleis station and from
nearly all the liners

So much for the Rloomy side of that
last visit to the Mediterranean We
had some Imlly times beforo we ran
Into the earthquake wireless messages
These put a damper on the crew and
passengers But In 5enoa e had the
times of our lives There Is no game
I more thoroughly enjoy thnn soccer
or association football We had a team
and a mighty Rood ore too aboard the
republic tine day we Jot a challenn
from the tnlverslty of Oenoa

Beat the College Men
Our stokers and seamfn teat the col-

lege

¬

fellons two goals to none In the

first game but their better training told
In the second halt and they got us I-

to 1 making the final score 3 to 2 In the

Republics tnor I played a half and
Leggle our engineer played a fore

Then the tlmti ne had In Genoa
streets Kver hear a Fufu band play

Well youve missed something We had

the most expert In captivity Our play-

er were firemen seamen and stokers
hut every one skilled nn hl own pecu ¬

liar Instrument The bass wa a butter
barrel with ends knocked Out and can-

vas

¬

stretched across the kettledrum
was a biscuit tent an there was a
triangle of Iron and a tin whistle for s-

cencertlna
Their hut piece was Sons of the

Sea composed by Iejrgla I guess
On Christmas Day we had the great

blowout We paraded Genoa streets
until fully 2VO people tell In behind
our Fufu bond Then the citizens
passed the hat and we got W francs
Then the boys hemming more Imbued
with the Yuletlde spIrit entered cafes
nnd finally got thrown out Then they
lost their way back to the ships

Left In a Graveyard
The plight wasnt a pleasant ono as

our shore Ii ave was up finally one of
those clownish fellows offered to show
us the ay back to the ship lit took
us two miles about streets and over
roads and at last drew up In front of
4 high Inclosed ground he
darted behind the fence Several of ingave chase When we got close we
found hs had let us at a graveyard
Ho was dodging among the tombstones
and none of us pursued It took six
hours to get back

1

60OOO MANOR

Of HWllDHURS1

URNS TO GRLUN

Servants of Rudolph Perkins

wakened to Flee From

Flames Into Snow

Wlldhurst the WW minor house of
former Assemblyman Rudolph Perkins
of Ntw Jersey near WnodclIK Lake
nine mite from Hackensack ifas
burned to the round it 4 oclock this
morning

I

Only the housekeeper end the j-
vants were In the house at the time

and all managed to get out safely Tile

cook who < bedroom w RS abov the

kitchen was alarmed by the blaze In
time to warn the other servants

The tire was caused by a defective
flue and started In the celling above
the kitchen Tho flames ate theirway
rapidly through the wills of the
kitchen wing and before an alarm
could be sent to the village the entre-
bulldlntf was ablaze Tho manor was
a smoking ruin by the time engine ar
rived from llaccnsack

The owner of lite house who has a-

Ibrge law practice In Huilion County
married two weeks ago his housokeepi
ers djiijhUr She wa a Mr Vnllact-
c widow with one child

Mr Prklns anti hit bride are on their
I

honeymoon He purchased Wlldhurst
five eaTS ago from Walter Ftanton
formerly a banker of this city and
lived atone In It with hh housekeeper
and servant until he married the hOU e-

I

Keepers daughter

I

NEW BRIDGE PEN IN JUNE
It v3 olllclally nnnounnvl thl morn

iK thnt the new QueeiiUirn llrldgu
will be formally opened on L by
which time It Is said te tare
would be entirely completed i he
bridge It ready for traffic HMO that
datt It will fa unofficially thrown upea
to the public

0

SCARfO THRfW

30GPDUND SAff

INTO TH VtRi

Express Messenger in Car

Thought Robbers Were

Attacking Train

THE AIR PIPE EXPLODED

Company Spends Sl5o to Re-

cover

¬

Chest Not Knowing

It Was Empty

There I In the employ of the Adams

Kxpre s Comiany II > oung mrlllit
wouldnt lie fnlr to nuntion his name

whom xenj of duty In only equalled Uy-

W lifting power which 10111 molded

him to hurl a threohumlred pound tee

lafe through the door of nil express

cur when nn exploding air plpo under

the car caused him to think triln rob-

bers had made an attemp to blnn up

the train Incidentally the par niif
empt > but he didnt know thut and
now the company has spent JIM ot per-

fectly gopd monoy to lurl the thing
from the depths of th Husiuelmnna-
Klver over which the train Wa pniilng
at the time of tho explosion between
Mftrysrtlle nnd Hrldgeport Pa

With the Mfe went A ohst full nf val ¬

uable packages The che t was of wood
and floated oft down thr river and by

this time may have been found by jm
fortunate farmer Tlfe compsny alsg-

lldnt know the safe wac empty or
they would htvi left It

The train from which the eae was
hurtled was bound from No York to
Plttsburs and l kniun if No 14

Ahead of the Adam car was tv mall
car nboird tliuh the clerk nobly re
trained from casting the mail sacks out
Into the night follo lnK the bnnK of
the expodlnc pipe Accordlrc to First
VicePresident William JI 1arrett of
the pxprws company there Is no blame
attached to the rn entei exvpt that
the company Is Inclined to think he wps
a little hit previous Still as he appar-
ently

¬

acted for the best he will hold
his Job that Is unless some dime mil
scum secures him to Jugcle s lttrs and
such like heivynel rht haidware

Getting the safe up wa n mans Job
The mUll ut the bottom nf the Susqur
hunna Is us toft us muMi ami as deep
ap the Subway at One Hundrut and Six
t > eighth street Ilver > went out on the
bridge at dnwn Ust Frldav and com-
menced the Job of poXlnc about to lnd
tho sate It had ettled deep and It took
a long time to get chains secured to ft
The divers handled It with rare In the
expectation that It was jam lull nf jew-
els

¬

and money and stuff like that It
was gingerly hauler up on to the Jirldire-
by a wrecking winch Then i une K

tense moment while the combination
waj clicked off The door was swung
open und Inside

WAS a large deep void

HOU t PlAN fOR

lI UOR lGI lA liON

Bill to Check Interstate Ship ¬

ments to Be Made a

Rider1-

WAPHIXOTON Jan COA series of
conferences were held by Houe leaders
today to determine on some method of
getting the Hou e to agree to legislation
regulating the shipment nf liquor from
State to State Ilepre entatlve Watson
of Indiana Republican whip whose
defeat for governor Is charged to his
anilliquor platform Is leading the tight
for such legislation
The programme finally ikclded upon

piobably will bo to Uck the liquor leg-

islation on to the bill for the codlllch
lion of the Penal laws of the Lnlted
States which has a privileged char
aitur on tht House calendar As a bill

fir this purpose already has passed the
Svnatc It l < believed both houses can
be brought to an agreement to enact
liquor legislation more qulckh than by
voting on a eeparate bill This ooursa
also would avoid the disagreeable action
of Ignoring the failure of he Committee

ion the Judiciary to report tne bill

EDITOR WOODSON COMES

NEAR BEING KILLED BY CAR

Foot Slips ns He Tries to Hoard

Moving Train and He Is

Badly Hurt

Special to The Evening WorM
YONKIIRS N Y Ian 30 William

Lewis Woodson an editor connectd
with The American Tress Association
came near being killed today by a-

New York Contra train hlle running
for It nt the Glenwood talon

Woodson caught hold of the hand-

rail
¬

and was about tn jump on tin
step when his tout slipped In the snnw
and he fell I lib right fSot wna cauglit
In the electrlr hue of the car nnd-
hi was dragged along the ntalinn
platform thirty feet The right sU
of hla heml WHS cut open ami the scnl
was badly torn

The sho and stocking neie
wrenched from his foot aiil tho fun
was nearly never

Several young women on their way n

New York who also were late fm in-

trtln fainted when they saw the ai
dent

Hr K J Cantwcll who WBJ It the
station attended Mr Woodion mill lu-

Rinbulancc from St Johns Hospital a-

rled Mr Woodson Vas renodt-
ha hnipttal His leg will be amputated
The dOLturs fear thut kevtral rls were
lroken Mr Woodson Uffertd ifrent
pain lout WitH conscious and on the
platform when the doctor remarked
that tha leg would have to be taken oir
raid

You dont amputate any leg of
mine

Mr Wood on Is about fifty yean old
IAM fall hi married a school teacher

I who Is his second 1 lfe Thty live at
No U5 Warburton avenlle

ic

This Is How Bingham Would Take t4
Care of the Joy Time Citizen

OEASYOYl-
poU5HPIACRo

j

i

i

t
WHY NOT PROV PEMUN ICJ PA
TNt S ANDTAl < eE IHOME I

STYLE AND COIVtfQ Rt fsojrSYOUMEN-
U

I

SOFT SPOT INYOtp-

NOPRIDE
MUST

GOHOME
NOW

t lI1

I

MORAL SUASION
I

PHS rlVIOLENCP TURKIS-
HMORErttfRCEABLefORTMr1

ATHh lS WOULD1AIl TJU S-

TtiE
POMMIESH fw TnIWOREVf

ETC >
INfACTTHErRE CI PEN1JBLe SO TIHU

When a man is Kong home drunk from a dinner Chief ot 1oiieo Kohler of Cleveland has the right ld W I

he ought to be encouraged said Police Commissioner His policemen are under ordcrji to take a drunken o

Bingham todn > He ouijlH not tobe arrested and even a disorderly p4H80n and not to mak a
lodged In a cell with the consequent disgrace I think arrest unless It U forc d on them

ORf PQNOfNT

MU T NOT M1
DIXON C llD N

Jersey City Scandal Tempo ¬

rarily Dropped Pending

Divorce Suit

The suit of Corporation Counsel War-

ren

¬

Dlxon of Jersey City for the cus-

tody

¬

of his children pending a decision

In tho suit fur divorce that has ben
brought against Mrs Dlxon came to

a sudden end this morning when conn

eel for both fides announced to Vice

Chancellor Gnrretswi thnt nn agree-

ment

¬

had been reached und that the
matter would be dropped until the di-

vorce

¬

suit If decided
Former AttorneyGeneral Mcfarter

counsel for Mrs Dixon announced thnt
It had been ntrcul that thu ttvo daugh-
ter

¬

Mnrgnm nml Kleanor fifteen and
thirteen rear oM respectively ere to
remain with Mrs Crow ell n sister of-

Mr DIxon and that Warrcrj eleven
yean old should be nllosed to pee bin
mother two lays n week hilt that A

Alton oni of the enrespondents men-
tioned

¬

In the dhTct suit must not re-

main
¬

In tin1 bolide at No IIO Chllton
street nizabet when any of the chil-
dren

¬

lsit their mother there
The elder bo > Jonathon will be al-

lowed to visit hit mother when he sees
tit as he Ii more than seventeen
years old

H was announced that Mr John
Iienlcy and 11 s fe a setor of Mrs
Ulxnti will reside In the Rllxab th-

hoiie with Mrs Dixon
Warren Dixon has named three oo

respondents In his suit for divorce

250
Reward

A reward of Two Hundred
and Fifty Dollars will be pafd
for tbe arreit and conviction of
any junk dealer or other person
guilty under the proviiions of
Section 550 of the Penal Code
of the State of Now York of
criminally receiving any prop-
erty belonging to either of the
undenlgned Companies

Reward
Fifty Dollars Reward will
be paid for the arrest and
conviction of any
who maliciously injures
or interferes with the
lines of either of the
undersigned Companies

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO aM
THE N V A N J TELEPHONE CO

ISOer SL New York

JOHN H CAHILL
Poat II9O VPrasGIcJ-

I

I

>>ll

r
N

JAMES McGREERY S GO

23rd Street 34th Street
w

SILK DEPARTMENTS la Both StaTU i I
II McCrcery Silk

P
Exhibition and Sale of the latest

Plain and Novelty weaves including
I Silks IInauguration f

On Monday and Tuesday
February the 1st and 2d >

lSale of Ten Thousand yards super-

ior

¬

quality Black Satin Crepe Meteor 11

75 c per yard
uiuil price U5

Twentyfive Thousand yards Shan-

tung tPongee Silk All the new Spring
colors 27 inches wide S5c per yard

WASH DRESS GOODS l
Commencing Monday February the 1st

Sale of Silk and Cotton Dress Fab-

rics

¬

I

Bordered Silk and Cotton Mate
rials A large variety of designs and j

color combinations 45 inches wide

48c per yard
former prict too

1
COLORED DRESS GOODS in Both store I

I 1Sicond Floor

On Monday I February the 1st I

I Sale of Satin Directoire Cloth new I

Spring shades 48 to 50 inches wide

125 per yard

BLACK D ESS GOODS
1

On Monday
I February the 1st fS j

I Imported black Broadcloth Chiffon f
r

1-

i weight Sponged shrunk and spot l
proof 56 inches wide 195 per yard

vilue 300 A

I Imported all wool Black Voile <

U inches wide 65c per yard Jv-

ilut ioo uiT
I

X

JAMES McCREERU G-

O23rd

V jf

Street 34th Street
j-

J
I

I

ON SALE EVERYWHERE I
J

I
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